1.

Introduction
In dearth attempt in understanding pathogenic mechanisms of urolithiasis causes a crucial barrier to its early detection and treatment. In spite of being a major issue, fragmented studies have conducted towards renal stones in northern Indian region [1] [2] , while our published data on genetic association of renal stones in calcium homeostasis 3 is believed to be the first published report in East Indian population. In the realm of renal stones, secreted-phosphoprotein 1(SPP1)
is reported to be an important modulator [4] [5] , whereas rs9138 (7471 a>c) of SPP1 gene is established to be highly polymorphic [6] [7] [8] [9] . Thus, the rationale of our present study is to analyse association of SPP1 gene variations with urolithiasis in West Bengal, eastern part of India study group population which potentially believed to be the first ever report herein.
Urolithiasisis a common painful ailment which forms in kidneys when normal substances of urine become too concentrated 10 . Based on our recent work on genetic association of renal stones in calcium homeostasis pathway, we reported calcification procedure in which genotype frequency of rs9138 polymorphism was considerably connected with the risk of renal stone formation (p-0.001) 3 . To continue the discussion further in the realm of genetically natural inhibitor, references can be made where SPP1 acts as a natural inhibitor of abnormal calcification in the kidneys including crystallization, crystal retention and crystal congregation [11] [12] [13] . To investigate the connection between SPP1 with West Bengal, India population, a preliminary study of 75 patients having renal stone with age and sex matched 75 healthy individuals is being conducted. Three variants of SPP1 gene reported (rs1126616:
p.Ala250Ala, rs1126772: 7315 a>g, rs9138: 7471 a>c) here in our preliminary study. As a future scope, we are continuing our work to establish the correlation between SPP1 gene variants and urolithiasis in larger sample size to understand better of useful early genetic markers.
2.
Materials and Methods
Study participants
The pilot study has been executed with 75 urolithiasis patients from SSKM Hospital & 
Genotyping
Blood specimens were drawn from the urolithiasis patients and healthy subjects in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulated vial. Genomic DNA was extracted using the isolation kit (QIAamp Blood Kit, QIAGEN,Germany). SNPs based areas were amplified by PCR using a gradient thermal cycler due to their reported association.
Amplification was taken in a tube of 25μl volume carrying 100ng of DNA, 0.5μl of designed primer (10μM), 0.5 μl of dNTP mix (10 mM; Invitrogen, USA), 1μl magnesium chloride (50 mM), 2.5 μl PCR buffer (10x) and enzyme Taq DNA Polymerase of 1.5 units (5 units/μl; Invitrogen). The primers were formulated using software IDT and primer3.
Primer details were:
The cycling conditions that we followed is as herein: (i) preliminary denaturation was conducted at 95°C for 3min trailed by 42 cycles for 30s, (ii) following denaturation was annealing procedure conducted at 58°C-64°C for 45s, extension at 72°C for 45s,and (iii) finally it was extension undergone at 72°C for 5min. The Cycle sequencing PCR products were fulfilled using the Big dye terminator kit v 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) on an ABI prism DNA sequencer (Model 3700; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA). Finally, sequencing was performed in both forward and reverse directions and sequences were aligned in between case and control individuals using ClustalW program.
Statistical methods
Comparison of mean values of continuous self-determining variables (age, serum creatinine, calcium) between cases and controls were done using t-test. The genotype and allele frequencies in cases were compared with control subjects using the chi-square test. Chi-squared or Fisher exact test were taken when desirable for examining the association of each SNP. Chisquare tests were used to determine whether individual SNP are in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p<0.001). Mann-Whitney U test was done to investigate nonparametric variables.
Association analyses for dominant, recessive and co-dominant effect of each of the polymorphisms were measured using Graphpad Instat software (SanDiego, CA).
Results and Discussion
Our study has been conducted with total 75 urolithiasis patients including 51(68%) (Table 3) . SPP1 as a regulator of mineralization is highly related with calcification process especially in the matrix of renal stones [14] [15] . It was reported that the concentrations of SPP1was dropping in urine in stone formers 16 . Genetic association studies with SPP1 gene have been studied by various researchers in various populations either with urolithiasis or various malignant disorders or inflammation, leukocyte recruitment, cell survival and wound healing which paved away for our present study further [17] [18] [19] .In an earlier published report it was elucidated that SNPs in SPP1 gene poses nontrivial influence in patients with recurrent urolithiasis 20 . These relevant earlier results demonstrate a podium for further investigation of SPP1 significance in urolithiasis. In this realm, our preliminary result on Genotype and allele frequency analysis demonstrates that, rs9138 in exon 7 is expressively associated with urolithiasis while serum creatinine and 24 hours urinary calcium excretion revealed substantial difference between study groups (p<0.001). Together these findings strongly indicate, a proper power calculation with larger sample size should be used for future research direction with a more robust correlation between SPP1 and urolithiasis therein.
